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REPUBLIC?, SATURDAY EVEyiNG SEPTEMBER 24 1887.

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE. MONBAKS!
c3-h.-a.t- OPBNI IV G , MANTELFRIDAY EV'NG, SEPT. 30. ADAPTED FROM THE FRENCH BY

Th- - lioniantir Emotional Ac or, nbert H. Man-tel- l. LOUIS NATHAL, ESQ.L Mipportrd by aMroiiDrniiiMieCn., undtr
the inanxp'tnent of Augustus Fitou, in the great
Five-Ac- t I'laj Scene Laid in France under Napoleen I.

I

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

I LIKE IT! ILIKE IT!
EVERT BODT LIKE8 IT!

EVtUUEMEVT FOnO.VE XIC.IITOMA.

MONDAY EVNG, SEPT. 26.

RICE'S BEAITIITL

EVANGELINE
A (IKE VT CA-- T OK 0) ARTISTS!

Sole Prop'r and Manager. Mr. W . W.THlotson

See "The Lone Hsherman "
see "Ine I lancing Heifer."
see "The Diamond Fields "

lleautiful Costumes "
See "The Miserable Kunlaus "
fee The lleautiful Amazons."

ce The Dutch laptain "
See "the Irish Policeman "
Hear the treat topical song."I I ike It "
see the finest llurlesque Organization in ex-

istence.
Hrwnril Seats on sale at Harris's Ugar

Store

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
om: mi.ht oni.,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28, 87

"For Goodness Sake Don't Say I
Told Yoo."

Return of :?prlngfleld's Favorite Comedienne,
the Idol ot the fun loving pub'lc. Alias

KJITE EASTLETOM

And her famnn) company of comedians.
presenlin;thecomuHlf laushlni; success,

CRAZY PATCH !

ith all Its new patches nt exquisite humor.
stronger 1'onpin) !

Strwamd llrlllmnt Mii.lcl
f unniertlian htr!

Craiy Patch the beau Ideal of the ludicrous
Ide populir opinion

Trice Tic. Sec. Sc. seats on sale at Harris
Cigar More.

ONE MKSIIT II.M.1,

TUESDAY EV'NG, SEPT. 27.
A plcturt9.u- perf irnance. presentlu: the
strongest uielo drum of the ate, entitled:

STRICKEN BUND
la four acti, by th celebrated Kncllst.
writers, it eo Conquest and Hear) Pettllt.
authors of The World." "In the Kinks."

Takt-- from Life." etc , presented by

Mina Croliiis and W. L. Clcason

And a I tram at I c Company of rare excel-
lence, with reallntic Mrenery. prepared ex-
pressly by L V. aweary, of e ork, pre-
sent! ui; the

FAMOU3 "LOCK" SCENE
Popular Prices at Pierce's

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE,
Jl at ONE MtillT.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29th.
THE MOSAKCUS OF THE WORLD.

HAVERLY'S
Nir Amrrlran and Earopean-MittcJn- i

MINSTRELS
uder the management of W. Clev eland.

i tsitlvelyllaverly(reatest Effort: Har-eriy- 's

Only Minstrels; Haverly Xenest
liest: Harrrli's .Vaster Move. The

ne and recently reorgauUrd com-- r

l Includes all you have evr seen!
H hatyou haven't seeneiualed!The aome-wii-

different comedian."

OBO. ITITOOID
rie great musical kings. W m B. "!.

and ltryanl, decidedly fuuny,
ler spencer, the original worlds trio,
litieen. Mowe aud Kaudll. the human

j'tma. Illltou. the wonderful tenor.
Uu'ell ltrydges; ladle,' pet. (fant phe-
nomenon. Master Percy: toe famous

Jos D iireen ; thedanc
leg marvels. Howe and Doyle ; tberrcen
irji. comedian. EddleManulng. Intelligent
r.oiversatfonaltst. Jos orcross. aud
isrry Leighton. Harry Howard. Jos Kos

--1 and others In all nearly half a bun
dred people In one performance. Truly, a

31 taifirent Minstiel Carnival !i
Advlee In advance secure seals.

Avuidrush

THES

GUGENHEIM

HIJT!
FINEST OX EARTH.

ONLY AT

I M. GUEIM'S

BUCK BILHAI.

A Story of the Early Diys of Illinois, as

Told from Memory by

"Cabriolet."

Th Humble-HM- " Flglil Thai filler of lll
lloyn Th Iiinne.tit Tnimp'i rt

Tli Horrible Floats at
the Slory.

This ston "as been told meb) soniebol).
but so lone ago that the character are
mist) in ni) brain. I will attempt to tell it
onlj as I call recall it and I ask the reader's
pardon if it lacks coherence and connection

Six bois w.re gathered In a held Id one
of the wildest back-woo- regions of south-

ern Illinois. Tliev were engaged in fight
ing a in st of bumble-bee- and th winged
insects w era given them little, if any, the
better of the battle But club-- ! and brush- -

brooms at last began to tell against t le
"terrible numbers" of the angr) hone)
linkers, and tn inlniitrs after tbe
first sortie was made.the bojs were deour-in- g

the hone) in great ) ellow Hakes, while
the li juid. limpid sweetness was dropping
upon their scant ant rude clothing iu gol-

den ropes The nest had elded nearl)
two quarts of hone), and the allowance to
each whilom warrior was liberal.

You would hue passed he of the bo)s
without a second look, but tbe sixth would
have attracted your instant attention. Is
there such a thing as dull deviltry.' At.
stolid brutalit)? Asiud.lent illln)? As
slow, dense cruelty.' Weil. iftherHare,
all these were depicted in Buck Bilhani's
face, and written in horrible italics
In every feature. The e)
so light that it was difficult
to distinguish its parts; the eye-bro-

all gone, hat ing been burned ana) by a
premature gun discharge; the face deep!)
pitted with small-po- x scars: the cheek-
bones high and prominent as an Indian's.

The expression of that e would have
itiunediatel) chained )ou. Itwas absolute-I-)

unenkindled b) soul. I have sometimes
doubted that ha was a human. His eves
were deep set. close together and absolutel)
lacking in expression. The) looked the
same wheu he was tiercel), rjendishlt
angr) as now. when he was lazil) eating
lione . He seldom raised his v oice abot e a
monotone and never shouted. He was the
acknowledged leader among the. fewbo)s
in that wild region, and bore the stamp of
having been born to lead. H nmintained
Ills nosillnn hi his brilliant tirotslite Th.

before, tie had become angry at his
father's dog and pulled the poor brute's tail
out. Two months oefor. he had pulled
ever)' feather from a chicken that had of-- 1

fended him, and left the poor font running
about the miserable hovel as naked as birth
itself, save where the blood covered it
Hank B 11 ham, liuck's father, had Mrshed
Buck round!) for this act of cruelt), r--,

ing out a small sapling on the
bo)'s bsclc During the beating.
Buck never complained, or ined.
or opened his lips. He stood
with his thumb in his mouth his favorite
attitude and Ins face was dull and vacant
as usual. That night. Hank Hilham's log
barn was burned down. A tramp who li.u1
been seen in the neighborhood was caught
and hung to a tree. He died protesting his
innocence. Buck stood b) and watched the
awful execution with his thumb in his
mouth. He did not take his eyes oft the
swinging bod) of the murdered and inno-
cent

I

man, as it swajed In th. gra)
gra) of the earl) dawn. He had bred the
barn himself, and jet he saw no
more cause for remorse In the
sight of the man thing for his crime
than in the sight of the naked pullet When
the bod) was cut down. Buck went up to
It and fumbled about the head. Then a,
he turned to go into his breakfast, he mum-
bled to himself irWiout reinov Ing his thumb.

"Therbo)s got onter the wrong man
an) how. and I'd rather it had bean dad. I
guess I'll have to kill dad."

After breakfast. Buck Bllhara wrapped
something white and gristle) in a large cabba-

ge-leaf, and placed it among the smoking
embers and cooling coals of the log bam.
A dog rooted it out and began to gnaw at
it on the grass. Buck found tbe
brute at It and exclaimed, as he
struck the dog between the eyes :

"Let it alone, can't )er. Its the tramp's
ear. I'm burnln' it for a charm."

Buck Bilham was 13 )ears old and had
the heart of an adult devil.

The honey was hnall) exhausted the last
finger licked, and Buck was 1) lug on his
stomach with his thumb in his mouth kick-
ing his brown heels lazil) in the air. His

e) es were fixed on aranc)
that is. the) were pointed straight ahead.
There was nothing In his face, however, to
indicate reflection or thought

"Who's the new boy. Buck," asked one
of the

Buck waited a little and permitted the
idea to infiltrate through his brain. He was
slow of grasping, and It required time.
Finall). he answ-re- d :

"Son of the new preacher, I reckin.
Pale sort of feller. I'm goiu' to beat him
some da)."

" hat's he done to vou," asked another
of the group, with a air that belled the tre
pidation he felt as soon as the words were
out of his mouth

Buck turned a slow, pale gaze on the
sjieaker.and then thought a minute vaguel).
l're-enl- l) he answered:

"He ain't iln nothin', but I'm goiu' to
beat him for wearm' shoes "

"There he is, conun' this wa), now," an-
nounced another urchin, hurnedl). "He's
a leadiu' his father's cow with a rope. Hi,
)ou! Come ov er here,"

"Hav en't got time." answered back a
clear, man!) voice. "I've got to take Belle
to pasture, and she's frisky ain't used to
these parts."

"You come over here." saht Buck, look-
ing lazily over his shoulder.

"I can't. Buck," replied Frank Earnham;
"but I'll drop in on my way back. Been
hunting bumble-bees?- "

"You're comin'over now." said Buck,
slowly. He commenced to make prepara-
tions for rising. He sighed, and finally
diagged himself indolently to his feet

"Wh), Buck!" exclaimed the boy. in a
tone of surprise; "I'vetold )ou how it was.
I'll be back In a minute. I can't leave
Belle to come in now."

Buck Bilham walked lazily to tl e rail
fence, clambered over it, and, going up to
tbe boy. struck him across tbe face with a
)oung bush he had used in subduing the
bees The blow brought blood. Buck
stopped and seemed to think. He looked
puzzled, and then said vaguely, in a voice
in which there was no emotion whatever:

"Come into the pasture."
The tone was the same he had used the

first time. There was absolutely no n.odu-atio- n

tn his voice.
Frank Karnhaui wiped the tears and

blood from his face with his shirtsleeve.

sleeves, and confronting Buck, struck him

a blow betvvetn thee)es that cracked like a
pistol shot. Buck fell like an overturned
statue.

Without stopping to cast another look at
his fallen foe, harnham untied the cow and
walked on down the mud road with her.

Biukdidnot rise. He uttered us word
or s) liable. He did not appear chagnne I

at ais humiliation. He did not abuse Karn-ha-

Tba rest of the bo) a stood In con-
strained and awkward silence, not knowing
how to act in such a case. Presently Buck I

rolled over upon his stomach, elevated his I

'e)es and inserted his thumb into his mouth
He was evldentl) thinking in his vague,
slow way, and move! his feet from side to

'side, ijuddenl) something in the taste of
the thumb attracted him. He looked down
alio, saw mat u was covered wun oiooo.
from his nose It seamed at though the
idea had never occurred to him beforo.

"He hit me, didn't he '.' ' he said, in much
the samo tone that h. would hare used iu
asking to be helped at the table.

"He did," answered the live boys in sol-

emn chorus.
Buck said nothing, but stared stolidly

ahead of him in the direction that Karnhrm
had taken. There were evideaces in bis
fare that an Idea was approaching the ter-
mination of its gestation and was soon to
bo born. He looked around dull) once at
his companions and opened his mouth as if
to speak, but after holding his lips an Inch
apart a full minute, he changed his notion
about the matter aud replaced his thumb
This thumb was pallid from much sucking.

"Do )ou fellers remember that tramp
wot we hung 'ere oncet.'," Buck finall)
asked "No, I knows )er don't, Vaso 1

was the only teller oaten bed Cunousest
sight )'ever see. let's tease Kanium a
little same wa). We need'n' hurt him.
We c'n cut him down plent) time."

There was a silence. It was plain the
bo)s didn't like the idea, but who among
them dare differ from Buck Bilham's sug
gestions.

Buck didu t look around at the group, be
tween the individuals of which there was
being telegraphed JOine live!) indications of
disapproval. Duck never dreamed of an)
one opposing his idea.

"We II tie one loop around his waist,"
said Buck, "so's 'e strain won't all come en
Ins neck. I'll bx it all right He hit me,
didn't I.e." he asked, with a sudden dara-enin- g

in his cold e)es.
"That's wot he did. Buck." answered one

of thebo)s, as he hitched his home-mad- e

suspenders
"He did," chorused the other four, mood-il- ).

Buck said nothing, but taking aver) dirt)
handkerchief of unbleached muslin from
liis pocket, begun idl) to twist it into a roll.
Wa) down the mud road sounded the cher-- r

whltle of Frank Karnhaui. as he re-

turned from the clearing in which he had
placed the cow. He still held tbe tether-rop- e

in his hands.
Hi) walked straight up to Buck and ex-

tending Ins hands exclaimed heartil):
"I'm sorr) I struck )ou. Buck; I want to

be )ur friend."
For answer. Buck put out both hands

with sudden cordialit), but no accession of
expression to his face Kirnham dropped
the rope with a look of quick surprise, and
etended both his hands. Buck grasped
each of the bo)'s wrists nrmlv and
wrenched them backward b) aijuiek. cruel,
powerful motion that made Kaniliatu's
joints crack and Ids fa e blanch. In an In
stant, he was Uat on the ground, face down
ward Buck bent the bo)'s anus over his
back, placed his knee on them, and an In-

stant later stopped Eamham's angr) pro-
tests with his handkerchief, M as a gag.

vviios got another har.dk chief ?' he
asked, after a moment's thought.

Another bo) produced one that rivalled
Buck's in apjiearance, and with it Eam-
ham's hands were tied behind his back.
Buck helped him to Ins feet, picked up the
rope, and started w ith him down the road
to where an oak tree grew. One isolated
branch shot out below the rest, about ten
feet from the ground.

i',,. T? Ba "..., bewilfbt and said.
bnell)

"We're going to hang you. Ain't we, fel-

lers?"
The bo)s were silent.
Buck halted his prisoner, and turning

around, faced the bo) s
"I said 'Ain't we'" Didn't )ou hear?" in

a cold, even tone. The bo)s knew it
meaning.

"Yes, we are goiu ter hang him,"
answered one of them, as he dropped his
eyes

"That's wot we be," said the rest
A look of swift terror swept over the

captive bo)'s face. The next minute the)
reached the ree.

The bo) hung suspended between earth
and heaven, and Buck tied the tether-rop-

which be had tossed over the limb of the
oak. around the main trunk. The bo; s
then stood off and watched with uneas)
grins on their faces All except Buck. He
stood with his thumb in his mouth and his
face as v acant as usual

"Did )ou run one loop aroun' his waist.' '
asked one bo), with sudden suspicion

"I tole yer I would," said Buck, without
removing Ins thumb. And he had.

F.aruhim oscillated back and forward,
with his feet two feet from the ground As
vet he was in no pain Buck walked stow 1)
and Idly around behind him. and. reaching
up. untied the loop a'xrnt the waist

In an instant Larnham's legs shot up
convulsive!) and then commenced to work
treniiilousl). His face gradual") grew purpl.,
his e)e-bal- seemed to start from his head.
His e)es, wide open, seemed bursting The
bod) swung round aud round Buck
changed his own position continual!), so aa
to keep the livid, fearful face of the hanging
bo) iu view. The muscles of Earnham's face
were seized with a convulsion, and settled
into a horrible grin Buck saw it and al-
lowed his own e)elids to droop a moment
and a cold phantom of a smile to flicker
across Ids face. SuddenI). the gag Hew
from Earnham's mouth, fcreed out b) his
tongue, swollen, black and awful He
gurgled once, aud then his ejelids sank.

"What's the matter with Inm?" screamed
one of the bo)s, with sudden terror.
"He's quit kickin'. His face is all black.
Here, Earnham Frank we wasnnlj fool-in- '.

Here wake up Earnham. M God '
Buck, what's the matter with him ?''

Buck thought a moment and then re-
moved his thumb from his mouth.

"Dead," he said. Cauiiioi kt.
Removing H.rlou. Obstruction Gently.

D)namlte and giant powder might an-
swer admirably to remove obstructions from
Hell Gate in East river. New York, but ex-
plosive measures in medication are ever at-
tended with disastrous consequences For
instance, the bowels cannot tie violent!)
drenched with safet), uor is there the
slightest necessit) for so doing. On the
contrar), it is most unwise. None but the
purblind adherents of antiquated theories
iu medicine advise or sanction such a
co irse. To weaken the intestines the
effect of drastic purgation is to compro-
mise the health of the entire 3 stem. With
Hostetter's htoiuacli Bitters, on the other
hand, the bowels are relaxed, not b) a con-
vulsion of nature approximating to an
eruption or 3It lopocalapetl, butgradualiv.

boi.els, are toned aud benefited b) it

anil then tied Belie, the gentle Alderne), beneficially, without wrenching or dreuch-toasaplin-

This done, he rolled ud his: ing. The liver and stomach, a nell h

DrXtiAN'S BREAK.

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE DEMOCRATIC
STATE COMMITTEE IN TROUDLE.

H Appeals to Chairman Cappellor, of
the ltublion Stat Com mitt, for M

Ortlflratn if llonrttj, ami la Appro
rlfitljr Answer 1.

liie UUul of tliu manner Iu wliieli
(iotrnor Konktr's Hpeiinl nu"siie li.vi

!nt!i mutil ite I in I fortil ami sent nut
to l)i tuner ifi in vv snipers to publish ami
Uri ,,.,. thn.iuh.mt tho -- t ite h is been
Kiveti elsewhere in these columns

The disc ov try of the fraud, which was
proiuptl) posed, creited constern ttiou
ut Democratic lit ulqii irtcrs, as thc;tn
tril expre-si- o l of things was tint the)
mislit as well close up shop iftcr the lis

covir) of the employment in such
nit thuds In the t mil av or tu s.jn ire him-

self and H'in soi'ia sort of public confl
dime Ch unit in Dunlin wrote a letter
to the II m W .s fippcller. cli iiriuan
of the ltepublii in executive committee,
in which tie promised in future to semi
out aicurite copies of Govtruor Foriker's
message and asked that a cop) suit by
him vv Hit tin- - letter, be indorsed b) Chair
in in ("aiitlltr

This is probalilv the Ant time in the
liistor) of pilaus in Ohio tint the state
committee of i political pirty has so en
tirelv lost tile coulldeiiie of the people
tint it Lii's tM,;giiii to the commute of
the opMisite pirtv to en ft hem some sort
of luckini;, tint it in iv have some lutiii
enct' with the peopl' The repl) of

limrm.m Cappillir to Mr Diiiil;iii was
not vtr) lorn;, but it was to the point It
was as follows

Hrnc;rvirTFits or )

ltrirnnccN Stvti hni-riv- i Committfe.!- -

ton whi.4. oSH.pt.si. is;. i

Hon. Irnn II u gun. ('iiairmnn lK.mts3r.ttic

Mot Xicitiie ( tn nut!., Columb g, ().

DhVl.MI. vou letter of evtn date, in
which vou enclose wh it piirirts to be a
(ui of Governor For.iker's special mes
h ie, 'Hid which is nuiMif a seiiesof three
different editions purporting to le such
message sent out b) ) our committee, is
received

We hive also on file copits of two
otlur forms ami editions puriHirtiiu; to lie. i

(opiesof tin's line, sent out li) jour cum
mittee We hive no objection to votir
senilliu out exact and i o'Ti-c- t copies of
(ovtrnor Foraktr's special missive, and
hope th it this spcciul mtssaue, as deliv
tred, will Ik- - wulelv emulated, as we
kuo v of no more tlTicttve wa) of con-
tradicting the lies and !!i!"reprt sulfations
rej; iriiiiii; it, stt into tinulatiou b) juur
loiiimittce We suggest that vv ith a true
(ojiv of the nit ssage )ou send out the etl
Hon lb., (oiniiieiidinir and endorsing it,
which nppt irtsl in the Cincinnati tr

pnl S, lsi!, Columbus Times
April 7. the t'lcvilind I'laindcnler
April 8 and April l'l, lstj, and in other
Dtinocratie iiew.spiicrs aliout ttie same,
d ites These newspapers at that time
united in commending aud endorsing the
sptci il message

since the ItepuMicin newspapers
n lined in )onr Ittttr have exposed the
belli me, we would suggest that in addi
tion to stopping the circulation of the
forged and g irbltsl already put
out bv vou. tint vou also call in those
i nt out and direct tbe editors of the Mt
Vtrnon It unit r, Ke.'ton Democrat mid
man) other Democratic newspipers who
a iv e printed the for,.-e- il and garbled nies-wig-

to retract and correct iu their next
Issues

Congratiiliting vol on youi expressed
intention of n turning to honest methods,
and hoping that von lint Ik sincere in
voiir expression, and that tins letter will
lie attached to ail) true copies of Gov-

ernor Foraker s special message which
)ou m iv send out, I am,

Very truly )ours,
W s C vrTFLLFR, Chairman.

Mr Dung in did not isvem to know
when he hid enough, nud sent another
whining letter, which was answered an
follows.

IlFVIML'CItTriCS of
Ktl llll 11 VV S.TVTI ElUTTlV I COMMITTKr,

(on Mm- -. ( sjpt 21, Is-- t

Hon Irvine Iu g n, (hurl m iKinocratic
Mate 1 xtcutivc (.ommittfi.C ilumbut, O.

ID i: "sli: Your second letter of to-

il iv, urging us to certif) to the honest)
of votir iomnnttee, and toislit votir cam
ptlgn documents is received Your at-

tempted di iu il of having forged and gar-

bled Governor Foriker's message is iu
tile :i it lire of an unsupported allegation,
and the f uts do nut admit of giving vou
the iMiitlt of a ctrtillcite for iolitic.il
hontstv that votir pirtv man igement iu
Ohio now, and for the p 1st few )ears,
lias been so saalv in need of Your de
sire for tin piirtit ul irs in which vour
dillt rent editmis of the message differ
from t ich otluT and the original can be
gr Hilled 1.) comparing those remaining
iu vour possession, unless )ou have

tli m since vour stheme was
or bv comparison of the original

with the nititilitesl and garbled xersiou
of it circulated .is a document and pub-

lished .it vour liistigitiou iu Democratic
m vvsp ipers We do u it care to have the
(opus of vour dilltrti.t eslitlons now iu
our possession go into vourli mils, as )ou
evident') wish, as we might have dlfll-rull- v

iu recovering them, neither do we
iiitiiulto waste a'l) more valuable time
in striving to mike you coiiipiehcnd that
)our present course is not calculated to
win vou the coulidtiice of the jusiple any
more than were some of the stutemeuts
of vour candidate, Mr l'owill, in his
II uuiltou speech, which were kuown by
all will informed mtu to be at variance
with the truth and histoi).

II ipmg th it vou will Le aide to man-
age vour tampiigu in some manner dur-
ing tl e rem lining six wtek until election
without ag mi i.iUing oa us to assist you
out of dilemm is brought atmut liy vour
own reckless and perverted course, I am,

Very tril) jours,
W. S Cvrrn-LFi:-, Chairman

DlviociitTs who believe in protection
uf American mdustri.s will not vote the
Democratic ticket thisjear, for the can-

didates of that party stand on the fre
trade platform To support them is to
declare against protection of American
Industries and American labor.

WE HAVE JUST FILLED OUR RACKS
WITH A LARGE AND CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

WALL PAPER!
FOR TBE FALL TRADE.

THE DESIGNS ARE THE HANDSOMEST

The colorings the finest, and the quality the best in the mar-

ket. As to the prices, they are such as you never before

heard of, and if you will only give them a chance, they will

speak for themselves. Come and see them at 13 S. Market.

C. H. PIERCE & CO.
The Old Reliable Booksellers, Stationers and Wall Paper Dealers.

CHURCHES TOMORROW.

econd English Lutheran L. Ontwald
pastor. Sunday school at 9 a. m I'reaeh- -
iiu-a- i innm ana at , to p m Wednesday
evening servtres atT JOu m ounr nenni's
meeting at o 13. LvrriDodyls nelcnine.

Centril M. E Sabbath school it a nPreach I ng at M 30 a m and T'ilp m . by Kev.
John Pearson, the pastor. .ung peopla's
meeting at 6 JDp m "seats are free, strangers
cordially welcomed.

Hrst Lutheran, corner High and Factory
streets-Ke- v. J. B Helnlg. D D . pastor,
sabbath school at 9 a m. Preaching at 10Ja m. and 73" p ra Young people's
meeting at 0 IS p m Prayer meeting and lec-
ture on Weduesd if evening Pews free, louare Invited to their services

Trinity Baptist church, corner south Lime
stone aud ilulberry trets Preaching by thepastoratlla m andT..flp m sabbath schoolat 9 Tel a in. oung people's meeting at 7
p. m.

Trinity Baptist mission chapel on the
corner of west Pleasant and old Initou
roil sjbbatn school at Jp m. Prayer meet-
ing rrlday evening. Preaching the first sundyln every mouth at the close of the Sab-
bath school, s.11 are cordially Invited to at-
tend any or all of these meetings. J. II. Rob-
erts, pastor.

I irstCongregatlonal, Center street, between
Main aud Men sunilsy school at .. a m

t 11 a m "Pupils and of Springfield
Schools." 6,io p m..P s.C K. meeting; JO
D m .seeondaUdr.st by Rev samuel P. liuu-U-

t all Interested in working men. or inquestions being discussed by them speclai
theme forthe evening "Elements of Power
In the Influential Knight." ou are respect
fully invited.

second Presbyterian-Preachi- ng at 11 s m
and . HI p m . by the pastor. Rev. U. II
rnllerton, D I) Young people's meeting
att15p m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even
liu at . 9) p. in. AH are cordially Invited to
attend

Lnited Presbyterian, corner of Limestone
and Mulberry streets Sabbath School at i 30
a m Preaching by the paat.r. Rev. Joseph
Kyle. at 11 Jtia m andT Jo p.m. loung people s
meetings ati,30p m Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening 111 cordlallj invited to
attend.

tirst Baptist Sunday school at 9 30 a m
Prearhlngat 11 a ni and 7 30 p m , by the
pastor. Lev A. L Wilkinson, D. D Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening All areonllMilv
invited to these services

Methodist Protestant Church Corner of
Pleasant and Winter streets s s Hemlng
pastor forsabbath ith Sundayschool at a
m Preaching at 10 H a m and 7 Kl p.
m Me cordially invite all who can to attendany or all of these services w e will endeavor
to make it Interesting and profitable

(irace.M K Church On west .Main street
Preachlngevery Sunday at 10 Wa m and
p m Class meeting at )J0 a. m sabbath
school at 1 VI p m Young people's meetlui
it t 30 p m Prayer meeting Wednesda:
evening Lverv one will And a hearty wel
come. (S L Tufts, pastor

Universalis! Church-Preach- ing tomorrow at
15 1 R hall at II a m . by Rev. Ilenrlett.
(1 Moore Thelast service In the old church
Sunday school at 50 a. m All are welcome

High street II. E cburch-R- ev. R II Rust.
I D . p istor Sunday school at 9M a m
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a m. and 7 30
p m Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7 30 p m. Lveryboay welcome.

st PaulM.F church. Yellow springs street,
near High Rev. Thomas Collett. pastor
Sunday school at 9 a m Preaching at le Jo
a m aud 7 Jl p m. seats free and a cordial
invitation to all.

Csngregatlonil-Lagon- da avenue-Re- v W
vv Pierce, pastor, will prevch In the evening
t7 do'drak sabbath school at 2 p ni 0

E ro!g,r superintendent .P S C E meeting
at . p in Mlarelnvlted.

First Pres1 Tt'rian. corner Main and Fisher
streets Rev . e. ralconer. li D. pastor.
will preach at 11 a m and at 7 31 u ni s.h--
hathsclioolat "a m oung people's pray
erinelingat7 15p m. The public cordially
Invited.

Laondal' P. church ('. J Burkert. pafrIreathlng at 10 Jo a in aud s i m -- ahnath
scnooi at v a m strangers are cordially In
vited.

second Baptist, south Factory street-R- ev

Wilton R lloone. pastor Sunday school atMs m Preaching by the pastor. Rev II
ton R II lone, at 11 a. m and at 8 p m. AH
wlcon.e.

A tirand Opening.
The grand millinery opening of J. V. B.

Ilnjlo !fc Co, 31 sonth Limestone street
will take place Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, September 29 and .10 and October 1.
A first class lire of fall and winter goods
in all the latest stv les will be placed on ex-
hibition The ladies are mv ited.

Ht. Loul. and Itrturii.
If )ou will stop to consider that the I.

It & W. route, between Springfield and St.
I.ouis and return, has better accommisla-tion- s.

makes much better time and is posi-
tive!) S5 miles shorter than the route ad-
vertised b) our competitor, you will at once
arrive at the conclusion that the I. B. W.
is the route to take. Train leav ing Spring-hel- d

at 7 a. ni. arrives at St Louis the
same evening, and the train leaving Spring-hel- d

at 5.15 p. m. will enable you to reach
St Louis the next morning. 3J3t
Kicor.lon to II.) ton, Ohio, lit the Pan

Hanill. Iloute
For the Southern Ohio Fair, the rats-bur- g

Cincinnati and St I.ouis Railway
compati) Pan Handle Konte will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Da) ton ml return from
September .'(.tli to Mill, good returning
until Saturda), October 1st 1SS7. For
tune of trains and ratus of fare see small
bills.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE .SOME HUNG HANDSOME IN

CHINA OR IMPORTED eUSSMBE
At Prices that will make yoa Smile, call at

SCHAUS' CHINA STORE,
NO 44 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

Its D.lle.ry nt Flavor
And the efheacy of its action have rendered
the famous California liquid fruit reined),
Srup of Figs, immense popular. It
cleanses and tones up the clogged and fe--v

enh s) stem, and dispels headaches, colds
and fivers. Fi ft) --cent and one-doll- bot-
tles for sate at Casper's drug store.

Kiss me, darling, for your breath is
Just as sweet as new-mow-n ha);

Kiss me, darling, for )our teeth are
Free from tartar or decay;

Kiss me. darling, for you won't
Forget me or your SOZODONT.

Th. Atmo.ph.sr of fLovo
la a pure, sweet breath. This desideratum
ia one of the results of using SOZODONT
which not only invigorates and preserves
the teeth, but renders the mouth as fragrant
a a rase.

'Si'SfPtNfi's Gi.t,E" will mend an) thing
except a broken heart I

The supreme court of Illinois affirmed
the decision of the court below iu the case
of tho seven anarchists condemned to death
for participation In the H) market riots,
which resulted in the murder of several po-

licemen.

Why go about with bachache, sore mus-
cles, aching sides or weak parts. A Hop
I'lurtrr cures.

The democrats of Lawrence county at-

tempted fusion with the union labor party
b) indorsing part of the ticket, including
John Welch, for representative.

The pain and misery suffered by those
who are afflicted with dyspepsia are inde-

scribable. Therel-e- f which is given b)
Hood's Sarsaparllia has caused thousands
to be thankful for this great medicine. It
dispels the causes of d) spepsla, and tones
up the digestive organs.

Kperlml N..tlcr Ohio nit MiwitMlppl.
S100 St Louis and return. Tbe Ohio

and Mississippi railway have opened up a
ticket office, at T2 Arcade and are selling
tickets from Cincinnati to St Louis and re-

turn for 85. grod returning seven da) s
Also round trip tickets at low rates to points
in Illinois. For full information apply at
12 Arcade. Tiios. A. (I vbrki n.

Ticket Agent
WIIIiHms'a Art More.

Best era) on and canvas stretchers at low-
est prices, at Williams's art store, 7G east
Main street

W. A. GR0SS& CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
AMU EStllALHEBS,

50 West Mala Street. Old Drlscoll Building,
Sprtngfleld. O. Office open day and night

Telephone No.S.
W A OROs, T. VORftSS.

Residence over Office. 141 S. tactory

Dr Levitt E. Custer,

DENTIST.
Preservation of natural teeth by latest ap-

proved method!, btrtctly nrst-elas- s work
ruaranttt-d- .

BJ. Hl.h St. nfiw flmMrr.

INSTALMENT DEALERS
fflll find iustwhatlhey need ATiii i I .
PFlNSTALMtNT GOODS sola on!) (i

INSTALMENT TRADE, by addmsliur
wnaiJiasT UKAiaxa' SirrLT Co Inc. I

FOUNTAIN
BRANDSFINE CUT AND PLUQIncomparably that Baat.

""'" -If kfll mi.lll-vtit.iitr.tsi- -
..WfrMairMitb(ul.n...4oi.CjftaSlMa.. S9p.
ttaMk om tll Btrlvtklo JU.tise. Bmt rrtsf. ()I'erta-ed- jr rcllmble. SSS yt-o-r. tipfti.Mr.TIM IS. A. Law MtS. tats. W1UU4, Imus.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
K. OONTKBaX.

BrrL FaaLoaa.
Rooms 5 k 8. MlUhell Blook.

T. A. LB WIS,
Dajiiii,

S. M. Cot. Main and Market Bhl

w H.HMITH.
saavaa op aohus raan carras

withoct ran.
Maaoale Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. OM HOCKER. and57 Aroade. Print!
Smrraver and Fashionable Stationer,

wedding g ods and calling cards aspetslaJty.

WM. J. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT.
Books Posted. Trial Balances made, andBadly Kept Accounts properly adjusted.

All work carefully and correctly done.
References given. Address

POST-OFFIC- E BOX NO. 156,

SPRI.VHFIELO. OHIO.

ASK FOR TEE

111
No bones overAll hip to break.
Quickly and

perfectly adjust-
ed to the form.

Doable Bona! Doable Steel! Doable Seam!

WARRANTED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Sample Duplex Corset by mail, post-pai-

for ONE DOLLAR.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

WEAK MEN! m-f- .

Preaaiar DrlfM. rf on indunfUoosor
Mr- - Nf.M4rhfllX.b'ftkOKC4T MAKliTO THKATMftJlT.

bssk . rr. MkMiM ha rnhl by rtfMf

UWirrift.
thvUnsls
indplM-rdl-

Of MADE STRONG
Rt! wtth ir'omiAiitn to atl nan.

ARStONREMCOVCO l9PrfcPUc.N.tVfYotfc.

Legal Notlcf.
Noah Stlne. plaintiff, vs. Ida Stine. defend-

ant. Court of Common Pleas. Clark county. O.
Ida stlne. residing at Denver, state of Color-
ado, will take notice that on the STtu day of
July. 1SS7. .Noah Stine Hied his petition In the
Court of Common Pleas Clark county. Ohio,
praying tora divorce from said Ida stlne oa
tbe ground of willful absen-- e f irimrethan
three years last past N'OHl MIXE.
179t By (Jo. A. Burd.Ms Attorney.

flALESME
WANTED. Oood VTUM. MBest terms, stock and specialties

In the business, w rite at once.
J. Austin shw, ur.erymasi.

Koehntf-r- , N.!.

CTITC UNIVERSITY.
U I fl I L COLUMBUS

Kleven courses of study. Klght fully equipped
laboratories. -- Catalogues sent free oa appli-
cation.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry a Specialty.

Parlor : li and 17.


